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At our 2017 annual meeting, the panel
of speakers shared a significant new
strategy: to participate in the CMS
Medicare Shared Savings Program
starting in 2018.
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A pivotal point in realizing our vision
This is an exciting time for Baptist Physician Partners (BPP). Through
the work of physician-driven committees and BPP leadership, we’ve
aligned around key clinical strategies, developed data analytics
capabilities and implemented processes that position us for success
in a value-based environment.
We have made a measurable impact on the more than 7,000 lives
that we have touched with our model of care coordination to date,
and have seen decreased readmission rates, reduced acute care
utilization and favorable quality outcomes. Given our progress over
the past three years, 2017 was the time to ask:

How can we best advance our contracting strategy?
Where can we demonstrate greatest value to our
stakeholders while maintaining the engagement of
our primary care and specialist providers?
With BPP leadership and board engagement, the answer was clear:
To build upon our early experience managing 9,000 United Medicare
Advantage lives by participating in the CMS Medicare Shared
Savings Program (MSSP). With a January 1, 2018 start date in MSSP
Track 1, this required the establishment of an Accountable Care

Timothy Groover, MD
Vice President & CMO
Baptist Physician Partners

Organization (ACO) within our Clinically Integrated Network (CIN)
to manage approximately 35,000 beneficiaries over three years — a
significant milestone in our history.
In addition to providing details about this pivotal step in realizing our
vision, this report also will highlight important strategies and efforts
underway for 2018 and beyond, including:
n

Enhancing care coordination efforts for the high-risk and risingrisk, high-cost patient population;

n

Reducing unwarranted clinical variation in patients with chronic
conditions, beginning with diabetes, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD) and end-stage renal disease (ESRD);

n

Addressing physician coding, documentation and care gap
closure opportunities through prospective pre-visit planning; and

n

Managing quality, care transitions and costs in post-acute
settings.

It is no secret that we are in a very dynamic period; only those who
adapt will thrive. We thank each of you for bringing us to this exciting
moment, and advancing our CIN/ACO toward the future, together.

A. Hugh Greene, FACHE
President & CEO
Baptist Health

Kyle Etzkorn, MD
Chairman, Board of Managers
Baptist Physician Partners
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Participating in the Medicare Shared Savings Program
On Jan. 1, 2018, Baptist Physician Partners took a major step toward
propelling our clinically integrated network toward the future: With
the unanimous support of the BPP board, we began participating in
Track 1 of the Medicare Shared Savings Program (MSSP).
Under MSSP Track 1, there is only upside potential. Fee-forservice rates remain unaffected and a bonus is paid for meeting
quality metrics and reducing the total cost of care below a preset
benchmark. Because we already see Medicare beneficiaries in many
of our physician practices and hospitals, it stood to reason that we
should be rewarded for the high-quality, efficient manner in which we
care for these patients.

MSSP requirements include an ACO
Established under the Affordable Care Act, MSSP is a voluntary
program for Medicare-enrolled doctors, hospitals and other
health care providers who work together in an Accountable Care
Organization (ACO) to provide coordinated, high-quality care across
the continuum while lowering total cost of care.
To meet MSSP participation requirements, Baptist Physician Partners
formed an ACO comprised of Baptist Health hospitals, BPP primary
care physicians, cardiologists, and endocrinologists to manage
approximately 35,000 Medicare beneficiaries. Forming an ACO gives
us enhanced access to Medicare claims data that can help us greatly
improve care coordination and reduce unnecessary costs.
The population of Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries we manage
each year will fluctuate based on retrospective attribution — which
means we will not know if a patient is attributed to the ACO until

the end of each performance year. It is therefore important that
physicians treat all Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries with the
same high standard of care.

How are savings calculated?
CMS looks at three consecutive years of historical Part A and Part
B expenditures to predict how much an organization would spend
annually to manage the Medicare population and assigns a yearly
benchmark for the ACO. The benchmark is risk adjusted for severity
and case mix of the attributed population. Sicker beneficiaries
contribute higher amounts to the benchmark, which is adjusted
annually based on claims submitted to CMS. This caveat is what
makes appropriate coding and documentation so critical as we care
for this population.
Successful ACOs are those which spend less than the predicted
benchmark amount and achieve their quality metrics, shown
below. Organizations participating under MSSP Track 1 can earn a
performance payment of up to 50 percent of the savings.

Metrics are established across four domains
Individual
Measures

Total Measures for
Scoring Purposes

Total Possible
Points

Domain
Weight

Patient/Caregiver
Experience

8

8 survey module measures

16

25%

Care Coordination/
Patient Safety

10

10 measures; the EHR
measure, is double-weighted

22

25%

Preventive Health

8

8 measures

16

25%

At-Risk Population

5

4 measures including a
two-component diabetes
composite measure

8

25%

31

30

62

100%

Domain

Total

4➤
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With more baby boomers turning 65,
Medicare enrollment is expected to
increase by 50 percent over the next
15 years. And within that growing group,
more than two-thirds of beneficiaries
have two or more chronic conditions, and
about one in seven have six or more.
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Our four strategies for success

In 2018, we are
focusing on four
key strategies that
are common to
successful ACOs.

6➤

Enhancing care coordination efforts for the
high-risk and rising-risk patients.
For the high-risk and rising-risk, high-cost patients in
our managed population, BPP has begun providing
enhanced care coordination that crosses the
continuum. We are working collaboratively on clinical
pathways and transitional opportunities in order to
optimize health status, reduce costs, better manage
chronic conditions and reduce avoidable acute
care utilization.

Improving physician documentation, coding and
care gap closure through pre-visit planning.
Accurate physician coding and documentation
creates a more complete picture of the complexities
of a patient population, and as a result, it enables
better management of chronic diseases. Improved
documentation often results in appropriately higher
reimbursement, as well as higher benchmarks in
Medicare and Medicare Advantage value-based
arrangements.

1

3
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2

Reducing unwarranted clinical variation.
The annual healthcare spend is $3.4 trillion and about
one-third is attributed to waste — then about a third of
that number is due to variation of practice. Our Clinical
Transformation Council and Clinical Transformation
Workgroups have identified key areas of practice
variation to address in the coming months as we
increasingly tie our clinical guidelines to MSSP and
other value-based contract measures.

4

Reducing costs in the post-acute setting.
Approximately 70 percent of cost variance occurs in
the delivery of post-acute care. Not surprisingly, the
greatest costs are incurred by patients over age 60,
who often rely on skilled nursing facilities and home
health providers to rebound after hospital discharge.
Baptist Health’s existing network of post-acute partner
relationships and transitional care strategies put BPP
in an excellent position to further reduce unnecessary
costs while maintaining quality of care.

Our MSSP will operate as a
potential bonus program.
The initial MSSP participation term for
our Baptist Physician Partners ACO
runs from calendar year 2018 through
2020. During this time, fee-for-service
payments will remain in place and
the MSSP will operate as a bonus
program. Financial incentives are tied
to performance in meeting quality
metrics and reducing the total cost
of care below a preset benchmark. In
2016, 31 percent of all ACOs earned a
performance payment; however, only
18 percent of first-time ACOs received a
performance payment.

31%
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A seamless continuum of care
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The goal of population health
management is to address each
individual’s health needs and deliver
high-quality, efficient care in a
coordinated fashion at every point
along the continuum.
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‘‘

Much work has already
been done to lay the
foundation for BPP and
Baptist Health’s future
success in the valuebased environment. Now
it is time for us to build on
Sharon Kaplan, FACHE
the foundation and work
Executive Director
Baptist Physician Partners
smarter in this team-based
model to achieve value.
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It is incredible to see care
coordination’s impact
on our patients and
families: improving health
outcomes, enhancing
the patient experience,
reducing costs and
Mary Leen, DNP, ARNP
minimizing duplication.
Executive Director
Care Coordination
We appreciate the support
Baptist Health
of our primary care
physicians and BPP members, and look forward
to further collaboration as we continue to
coordinate care across the continuum.
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Focusing on high-risk patients with care coordination
According to national statistics, more than 50 percent of all medical
spending is incurred by the patients in the top 5 percent of the risk
pyramid.

Streamlined discharge planning that starts at admission
To help create seamless transitions of care and prevent avoidable
readmissions, discharge planning starts at admission — with
emphasis on the best use of inpatient resources and transition to the
proper post-acute setting. Services are now delivered using a dyad
model of nurse inpatient care coordinators (former navigators) and

BPP uses a data analytics platform containing claims and clinical EHR
data to identify our high-risk, high-cost patients — about 20 to 25
percent of the total population. We initially focused on this group
within the 17,000-member Baptist
% catastrophic illness
Employee Health Plan by embedding
dedicated BPP nurse care coordinators
in key primary care offices.

1

Today, with more than 60,000 covered
lives managed by BPP, our care
coordination model has matured to
become more integrated, proactive
and comprehensive, addressing needs
across the outpatient, emergency,
inpatient and post-acute care settings.
Our care coordination model now
includes nurse care coordinators, care
coordinator assistants, a social worker,
a certified diabetes educator, health
coordinators and post-acute care
partners. This diverse team is poised to
meet the needs of the entire person,
touching on clinical and social needs,
transitional care, care gap closure and
wellness promotion.

4% 5+ chronic conditions

Rising-Risk

20% 2-4 chronic conditions
25% 1 chronic condition
15% At risk for developing

At-Risk

chronic condition

35% No ongoing health

Healthy

needs

Clinical Risk

10 ➤

High-Risk

Social Risk

Behavioral Risk
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social workers collaborating to assess every admitted patient, initiate
discharge planning, reduce unnecessary utilization of resources, and
facilitate transition planning to optimize length of stay, secure postacute care services and reduce readmissions.

As our care coordination model has matured, we have seen firsthand
the enhanced care transitions across the continuum and improved
quality and patient experience as illustrated by our care coordination
patient survey results. In 2017, 97 percent of respondents had a clear
understanding of their plan of care and 87 percent believed that care
coordination improved the management of their chronic condition(s).

Quality

Care Coordinator

Experience

Extract
patient data

Cost

Three Part Aim
n

Enhancing quality of
care and the patient
experience

n

Reducing excess cost
of care

Patient

n

Within our emergency departments, care coordinators focus on
high-risk patients with complex medical and social needs, and work
to ensure they have access to primary care, are educated about
alternatives such as urgent and convenient care, and are connected
with community partners as appropriate.

Improving the health of
populations

Our maturing care coordination model enables proactive outreach to
patients who are among the covered lives managed by BPP. By using
our data analytics platform, our comprehensive care coordination
team can identify high-risk, high-cost patients and help ensure their
needs are being met in the most efficient way across the entire
care continuum.

Decision support and documentation tools provide near-real-time
alerts related to acute care utilization in the Baptist Health system,
help optimize length of stay and provide for the development of
care plans that are visible across the inpatient and outpatient care
continuum.

Reducing readmissions in targeted areas
In 2017, an interdisciplinary physician-led committee was formed
to identify opportunities and build processes focused on helping
reduce readmissions specifically among medically complex
patients. In 2018 this committee will focus on hip/knee, coronary
artery bypass graft (CABG) and stroke readmissions, building on
the efforts and initial success achieved in heart failure, pneumonia,
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) and acute myocardial
infarction (AMI).
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Case in point: optimizing care for open-heart patients
In 2017, an interdisciplinary team at Baptist Health convened to
develop a comprehensive care coordination model for patients
65 years and older undergoing open-heart surgery (CABG and
Valves).

survey scores for the heart hospital patient population that reflect
transitional care and discharge.

The team includes representation from Cardiovascular Surgery,
Baptist Home Health Care, Inpatient Care Coordination, Social
Services, Ambulatory Care Coordination, Clinical Decision Support
and Clinical Data Quality.

To accomplish these tasks, the interdisciplinary team developed
inpatient, short-term rehabilitation and home health care plans. In
addition, BPP and its team members developed an inpatient care
plan and a “home with no services” care plan for those that have
ended short-term rehab and home health but are still being followed
by a care coordinator.

Project goals include optimizing inpatient and post-acute length of
stay and post-acute care placement (right level of care), decreasing
30-, 60-, and 90-day hospital readmissions, enhancing post-acute
care coordination, reducing avoidable ED utilization, increasing
cardiac rehab participation, and improving patient experience

An Open Heart Pilot (September 2017 – June 2018) is measuring
the impact of using the comprehensive care coordination
model. Preliminary data suggests a dramatic decrease in 30-day
readmissions as well as progress toward reducing inpatient length
of stay.

Open Heart Pilot - early results
Open Heart Pilot
Preliminary Data

Baseline
2016

Sept
2017

Oct
2017

Nov
2017

Dec
2017

Jan
2018

Feb
2018

National
Benchmark

Pilot
Results YTD
2018

%
Reductions
from Baseline

14.9%

8.2%

56.1%

8.4

9.4

22.3%

30-Day Readmission
Numerator
Denominator

18.7%

Rate

1

1

1

2

1

1

8

15

22

17

15

8

12.5%

6.7%

4.5%

11.8%

6.7%

12.5%

Length of Stay
Days
Denominator
ALOS

12 ➤

12.1

56

218

188

157

107

83

7

16

22

17

15

9

8.0

13.6

8.5

9.2

7.1

9.2
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Care coordination keeps open heart patient out of ED

Sandra Jenkins, MBA, RN
Post-Acute Care Advanced
Practice Partner

As BPP membership grew so did the number
of covered lives in our value-based contracts.
The care coordination leadership team looked
to evolve the model to one that could scale
to meet this growing population, hence the
centralized care coordination team was born.
Brenna and Maquita, our two centralized nurse
care coordinators and Sandra, our post-acute
care advanced practice partner collaborate in the
support and management of patients attributed
to Baptist Physician Partners’ primary care
physicians that do not have an embedded nurse
care coordinator. This team of nurses, supported
by care coordination assistants and social services,
works with patients and their families to ensure
the right care is provided in the right setting at the
right time.

home where he lives alone. Through the efforts of the centralized
care coordination team, and collaboration with home health, SNF,
John’s cardiologist, and family members, John avoided an ED visit
and potential hospital readmission. Through frequent telephonic
touchpoints with John, his care team and key family members,
patient education and medication reconciliation and clarification
was provided. John’s heart healthy diet was optimized and care
transitions were smooth between the post-acute care setting
and home.

Post-Acute Care Advanced
Practice Partner
Primary Care
Physician

Inpatient Care
Coordinator

Maquita Mcghee-Norris, BSN, RN
Care Coordinator
There are countless stories and anecdotes
Ambulatory Care

to illustrate the work and impact of this care
coordination team in support of the three part aim
and shift to value-based care.

Brenna Waxman, BSN, RN
Care Coordinator
Ambulatory Care

As an example, meet John
John is a 79-year-old grandfather of 5, who
recently underwent open heart surgery and
participated in the pilot program highlighted on
page 12. John was discharged from the hospital
to a skilled nursing facility (SNF), prior to returning

Cardiologist

Surgeon

Family

Patient
Home Health

Ambulatory Care
Coordinator

Skilled Nursing Facility
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Reducing unwarranted clinical variation
Measure

This chart highlights
performance in four diabetic
quality measures, using
blinded data from Baptist
Primary Care’s adult patient
panels (payer agnostic).

80

Diabetes Care
HbA1c control
less than 8.0%
(Target 70%)

60
40
20
0
100

Diabetes Care
HbA1c
Testing
(Target 80%)

80
60

The CTC prioritized
development of evidence and
consensus-based guidelines
for the treatment of diabetes
in the primary care setting due
to its prevalence, devastating
effects and associated costs.

40
20
0

80

Diabetes Care
Lipid Draw
(Target 80%)

60
40
20
0

Diabetes Care
Medical
Attention for
Nephropathy
(Target 80%)

Diabetes affects 30 million
Americans and the total cost
of diabetes and prediabetes
in the U.S. is $322 billion.
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(Source: American Diabetes
Association)

Adherence Threshold
At Target

14 ➤

W

Not at Target

In order to reduce unwarranted clinical variation, we focused last
year on developing and refining a model to support the creation
of consensus- and evidence-based guidelines to prompt providers
as they seek to deliver consistent, patient-centric, cost effective
and high quality care. This was accomplished by expanding
interdisciplinary participation on committees, and reaping the benefit
of broader engagement in our growing network.

The CTC convenes expert, multidisciplinary Clinical Transformation
Workgroups (CTW) to collaboratively develop and refine guidelines
in the high opportunity areas based on evidence and/or consensus.
Work products generated by the CTW are actionable, clinically
relevant, reproducible and consistent with the three part aim of
improving the patient experience, enhancing quality and reducing
excess costs of care.

Our physician-led Clinical Transformation Council (CTC) is working to
create a culture of clinical reliability and accountability that addresses
key areas of practice variation as we increasingly tie our clinical
guidelines to MSSP and other value-based contract measures.

Due to its prevalence, devastating effects and associated costs, our
initial focus in 2017 was on diabetes, followed by chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease (COPD) and end-stage renal disease (ESRD)
in 2018.
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The Care Variation Reduction Model
BPP is building the integrated capabilities required to scale clinical transformation

SUSTAIN
Clinical
Reliability

BUILD

ALIGN

DESIGN

EMBED

MEASURE

Governance and
Leadership Model

Physicians
and Clinical
Stakeholders

New Standards of
Care

Standards in Clinical
Workflow

Quality and Cost
Outcomes

By working
collaboratively, we
define new clinical and
operational standards;
and how they will be
met

Approved guidelines
are handed off to
various stakeholders
for integration
into point-of-care
workflows through
EHR-enabled
improvements,
including clinical
decision support

Our analytics
framework will help us
prioritize opportunities,
identify root causes,
track adherence to
standards and monitor
results, mirroring what
we are accountable
for in our value-based
contracts

Under the direction
of the CTC, our
CTWs develop
and recommend
consensus-based
guidelines in selected
areas of clinical
practice

Our CTWs engage
employed and
private practice
physicians and other
key interdisciplinary
stakeholders in care
reliability and care
variation reduction

Our goal is
to encourage
knowledge-sharing,
and cultivate a
shared sense of
ownership for
clinical excellence

BPP leadership will leverage clinical and claims data available to the CIN and ACO to identify and propose to the Clinical Transformation Council
(CTC) potential opportunities to reduce unwarranted variation in clinical practice. The CTC will review such proposed opportunities (and relevant
data) and, if deemed clinically-appropriate, make recommendations to the BPP Board of Managers and the BPPACO Board of Managers for
development and adoption of consensus-based guidelines in such areas of clinical practice.
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Improving physician documentation, coding and care
gap closure through proactive pre-visit planning

Through a greater
awareness of open care
gaps and opportunities
for improved coding
and documentation,
providers will have a more
complete picture of their
complex chronic patient
population.

16 ➤

Pre-visit planning is a proactive approach to
care that ensures a patient’s appointment is
meaningful and well-organized by providing
physicians the information they need at the time
of visit. By shifting administrative tasks outside
of a patient’s appointment time, the practice
care team can focus on the tasks that must be
completed while the patient is onsite. This serves
to enhance the patient experience, improve the
provider practice’s efficiency and achieve success
in value-based arrangements. BPP leadership
and key stakeholders, in collaboration with
Baptist Primary Care, are working to develop and
launch a prospective pre-visit planning strategy
in 2018.
Pre-visit planning will address:
n
Care gaps (i.e.: mammography)
n

Vaccines (i.e.: flu, pneumovax)

n

Screenings (i.e.: fall risk, depression,
tobacco cessation)

n

Disease-states (i.e.: diabetes)

n

Efficiency/utilization (i.e.: recent
hospitalizations, ED visits, imaging results,
lab studies, etc.)

n

Physician documentation/coding (i.e.:
potential suspect conditions, CPT2 codes,
problem list clean-up)

During 2018, we will add the resources needed
to support this prospective pre-visit planning
process. This work will be done by a team of
Medicare Risk Adjustment Coding Specialists,
under the direction of our Population Health
Analytics leadership. This team will create tasks
in the Allscripts Touchworks EHR with relevant
pre-visit planning findings for the office to review
prior to the scheduled appointment, so that care
gaps can be addressed in preparation for the
upcoming visit.
By identifying open care gaps and coding and
documentation opportunities, starting with
our highest-risk patients and/or those with
most opportunity, pre-visit planning promises
to be successful in exceeding our quality
targets and performing well in our value-based
arrangements.
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How pre-visit planning facilitates better care
BPP

PROVIDER/OFFICE

CARE TEAM

PROVIDER

Pre-visit Prep

Review
Historical
Data
Historical
Data (EHR
or Analytics)

Review
Med/RX

BILLING

Visit

Review
Problem
List

Claims

Assessment

Face-to-Face
Encounter
with Patient

Claim

Claim
Submission
Improves Risk
Adjustment
and Patient
Experience

BPP will leverage a risk-

Accurate hierarchical condition

stratification methodology

category (HCC) coding will

More accurate

to select patients for pre-visit

be used to reflect the severity

documentation that

planning using claims, clinical

of a patient’s illness, which

captures the full complexity

EHR data, relevant payer reports

can improve the value of the

of the patient often results

and software to help determine

problem list and enable better

in appropriately higher

the greatest documentation and

management of the patient’s

benchmarks and higher

coding opportunities and open

chronic conditions.

reimbursement in Medicare

care gaps.

and Medicare Advantage
value-based arrangements.
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Optimizing post-acute transitions and care coordination
Medicare post-acute care:
A significant
opportunity for optimization

40%

of Medicare fee-for-service
beneficiaries require
post-acute care after hospital
discharge and this is where

70%
of avoidable cost
variances occur

Because approximately 70 percent of cost variance occurs in the delivery of postacute care, this is an area of opportunity for optimization. Based on 2016 MSSP data,
successful ACOs demonstrated a nearly 20 percent reduction of these costs while
maintaining or improving quality.
Thus, it is very important for us to determine the appropriate level of care when a
patient is discharged and work collaboratively with key stakeholders to optimize our
patients’ length of stay in the post-acute setting. Hospitalists, emergency department
physicians and other key stakeholders all play a part in focusing on post-acute care
cost and quality.
This work involves the ongoing management of a preferred post-acute provider
network that is based on quality performance and costs. By applying quality data to
facilitate discussions with patients we can assist them in choosing the right post-acute
care solution for their needs. In 2018, hospitalists will be incorporated into the care
coordination team as a key resource to initiate these discussions with patients.
Baptist Health’s existing preferred provider network of skilled nursing facilities (SNFs)
and home health agencies puts BPP in an excellent position to optimize referrals
while maintaining patient choice. Building on this foundation of post-acute partner
relationships, we can better focus our strategies and alignment with high-value
partners to create a model that improves the value of care. BPP sees great benefit in
fostering these relationships and working to tighten the network, based on access to
CMS claims and cost data. Lower-performing providers will require additional work to
increase competency and outcomes for attributed patients.
The Post-Acute Care Clinical Transformation Workgroup (CTW) was formed to
leverage the momentum of Baptist’s Transitional Care initiative which was established
in 2012, and to develop strategies going forward for the Medicare beneficiaries we
manage under our value-based contracts. The Post-Acute Care CTW is a physicianled interdisciplinary group of physician leaders from post-acute, primary care,

18 ➤
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emergency medicine, and inpatient medicine, as
well as other supporting disciplines, including social
services and care coordination. This group reviews
best practices and develops strategies around the

three domains below to ensure that Baptist Health
patients transition to high-quality post-acute care
services that maintain reasonable costs.

Did you know?

Post-acute strategies

GOAL
n

Optimize assessment
for and referrals to
post-acute care services.

GOAL
n

n

Optimize referrals to
preferred providers while
maintaining patient
choice.
Provide care
coordination during
post-acute care
episodes.

We have 20 SNFs and 9 home
health agencies in our preferred
network

n

We meet bi-monthly with our
preferred network; it is a working
partnership of sharing data and
best practices mutually beneficial
to each stakeholder

n

We make site visits to preferred
network providers to provide
education and collaboration for
the benefit of the patient

n

Weekly case conferences allow
us to monitor progress on those
patients with high-risk conditions
and potential for readmission

n

We focus on readmissions and
LOS optimization in SNFs and
close the loop on transitions into
PCPs

Improving
Transitions across
the Care
Continuum

Baptist Health’s
Preferred Provider
Network

Right Level of
Post-Acute Care

n

GOAL
n

Leverage technology
and develop processes
to standardize and
improve patient care and
communication across
the continuum.
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Board of Managers
CIN Board of Managers

ACO Board of Managers
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Board Chairman:
Board Vice Chairman:
Chief Medical Officer:
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Board Chairman:		
Board Vice Chairman:		
Chief Medical Officer:		
Medicare Beneficiary Representative:

Kyle Etzkorn, MD
Jennifer Fulton, MD
Timothy Groover, MD

Physician Representation			
Paul Dillahunt, II, MD			
Michael Erhard, MD			
Kyle Etzkorn, MD			
Jennifer Fulton, MD			
Cam Greene, MD			
Timothy Groover, MD (ex-officio)
		
Ilene Levenson, MD
Ken Mayer, MD (eff. 3/18)
Richard Picerno, MD
David Rice, MD					
Todd Snowden, MD
Mark Stich, DO

Kyle Etzkorn, MD
Ilene Levenson, MD
Timothy Groover, MD
Joel Schrank, MD

Paul Dillahunt, II, MD
Kyle Etzkorn, MD
Theodore Glasser, MD
Timothy Groover, MD (ex-officio non-voting member)
Ilene Levenson, MD
David Rice, MD
Joel Schrank, MD
Keith Stein, MD
David Sutton, MD
John Wilbanks (ex-officio non-voting member)
Scott Wooten
Matthew Zuino

Health System Representation
A. Hugh Greene / John Wilbanks
Ceree Harden
Keith Stein, MD
Scott Wooten
Matthew Zuino
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Committee Members
FINANCE & CONTRACTING
Michael Erhard, MD, Chair
Philip Boyce
Joseph Greenhaw, MD
Ceree Harden
Roger Miller, MD
Pamela Rama, MD
Bruce Steinberg, MD
Richard Stromberg, MD
Jeff West, MD

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Todd Snowden, MD, Chair
H. Dale Boyd, MD
Charles Cobb, MD
Adam Dimitrov, MD
Roland Garcia
Terry Hayes, MD
Girish Shroff, MD
John Vu, MD

Physician Network
Advanced Dermatology & Cosmetic Surgery
AgeWell Physicians, Inc.
All About Kids and Families Medical Center
Amelia Anesthesia, PL
Amelia Internal Medicine
Anthony Capasso, MD
Baptist Behavioral Health, LLC
Baptist Cardiology dba Baptist Heart Specialists
Baptist ENT Specialists, Inc.
Baptist MD Anderson
Baptist Neurology, Inc.
Baptist OB-GYN
Baptist Pediatrics, Inc.
Baptist Primary Care - Internal Medical Group
Baptist Primary Care, Inc.
Baptist Pulmonary Specialists, Inc.
Barbara O’Reilly, MD, PA dba Oceanside Pediatrics
Beaches Ear, Nose and Throat, PA
Beaches Eye Center, PA
Beaches Facial Plastic & Nasal Surgery Center
Beaches Pediatrics, PA
Beaches Urology
Borland Groover Clinic, PA
Bowden Eye & Associates
Cardiothoracic & Vascular Surgical Associates
Cecilia C. Olazar, MD dba Arthritic Diseases Clinic
Clinic for Kidney Diseases, PA

MEMBERSHIP & QUALITY		
Richard Picerno, MD, Chair
Deborah Abram, MD (eff. 3/18)
Patricia Calhoun, MD
Hiram Carrasquillo, MD
Catherine Graham
Kurt Mori, MD
Bill Putnam, MD (eff. 3/18)
Jeffrey Smowton, MD
John Wilbanks, FACHE
George Woodward, DO

CLINICAL TRANSFORMATION
COUNCIL
Ilene Levenson, MD, Chair
Ed Gorak, DO
Timothy Groover, MD
Mary Leen, DNP, ARNP
David Rice, MD
Matthew Rill, MD
Keith Stein, MD
Seth Strope, MD

(Feb. 2018)
Dermatology Specialists of North Florida, PA dba
John P. Kartsonis, MD, PA
Drs. Mori, Bean & Brooks, PA
Eighth Street Foot and Ankle dba Harris Foot
and Ankle
Emergency Physicians, Inc., dba Emergency
Resources Group
Erin Doty, M.D., PA dba First Coast Neurosciences
FABEN Obstetrics & Gynecology, LLC
Family Allergy & Asthma Consultants
Florida Physician Specialists, dba McIver Urological
Clinic Division
Hospital Specialists, PA
Jacksonville Hospitalists, PA
Jacksonville Multispecialty Group, LLC
Jacksonville Orthopaedic Institute
Jacksonville Pediatrics
James D. Baker III MD PA dba Nephrology
Associates of Northeast Florida
John Drewniany, MD dba Jacksonville Hand
Associates
JPFO, LLC dba Futch Podiatry
Lem Turner Family Medical Care
Levenson Eye Associates, Inc.
Lyerly Neurosurgery
Nemours Specialty Care Jacksonville
Nephrology Consultants of Jacksonville

North Florida Obstetrical & Gynecological
Associates, PA
North Florida Surgeons, PA
Northeast Florida Endocrine and Diabetes
Associates, PA
Pediatrix Medical Group of Florida, Inc. dba
Regional Obstetric Consultants
Physical Medicine Specialists, Inc., dba Brooks
Rehabilitation Medical Group
Physicians Group Services, PA dba Kidney Clinic of
Jacksonville
Podiatry Associates of Florida, Inc.
Respiratory Critical Care & Sleep Medicine
Associates
Robert Ellison, Jr., MD, PA dba Ellison Vein Institute
Skin and Cancer Associates
Southeastern Pathology Associates dba SEPA Labs
SRB & Associates, MD, LLC
St. Augustine Pediatric Associates, PA
St. John’s Pediatrics, PA
The Carithers Pediatric Group
U.S. Anesthesia Partners, NFL
William J. Namen, II, DPM, PA
Wolfson Children’s Specialty Center Cardiovascular Surgery
Yash P. Sangwan MD, PA
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By the

NUMBERS
As of March 2018

1,104
190
914
5
62,000
Physicians in BPP

Primary Care Physicians

Specialists

Physician Partners
A physician-led clinically integrated network
committed to improving the quality of
patient care in Northeast Florida.

Value-based Contracts

Covered Lives
(approximately)
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Physician Partners
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Baptist Physician Partners
841 Prudential Drive, Suite 1450
Jacksonville, FL 32207
904.202.6277
baptistphysicianpartners.com
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